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Executive Summary
Residential air conditioning (AC) represents a challenging load for many electric utilities with poor load factors. Mechanical precooling improves the load factor by shifting cooling operation from on-peak to off-peak hours. This provides benefits to utilities and the electricity grid, as well as to occupants who can take advantage of time-of-use (TOU) electricity rates. Performance benefits stem from reduced compressor cycling, and shifting condensing unit operation to earlier periods of the day when outdoor temperatures are more favorable to operational efficiency. Finding solutions that save energy and reduce demand on the electricity grid is an important national objective and supports key Building America goals.
The Alliance for Residential Building Innovation team evaluated mechanical AC precooling strategies in homes throughout the United States. EnergyPlus modeling was used to evaluate two homes with different performance characteristics in seven climates. Results are applicable to new construction homes and most existing homes built in the last 10 years, as well as fairly efficient retrofitted homes. A successful off-peak AC strategy offers the potential for increased efficiency and improved occupant comfort, and promotes a more reliable and robust electricity grid. Demand response capabilities and further integration with photovoltaic TOU generation patterns provide additional opportunities to flatten loads and optimize grid impacts. Some key lessons learned from the results follow:
• Energy savings are difficult to achieve with precooling alone. In most cases, particularly on hotter summer days, no precooling strategy (without a subsequent thermostat setup during the peak hours) resulted in cooling energy savings. In instances where energy savings were achieved, they were very minimal (≤ 2%). Although not a precooling strategy by itself, a thermostat setup of 2°F during the peak hours resulted in estimated annual cooling energy savings of 2%-10%.
• Projected coincident peak demand reductions were greater in the high performance home. A home with greater envelope integrity provides better storage capability, increasing the effectiveness of precooling.
• Precooling combined with a 2°F thermostat setup during peak hours eliminated AC coincident peak demand in the high performance home in all scenarios, except on days when the average outdoor temperature exceeded 80°F in Phoenix (climate zone 2B). Alternatively, results with the 78°F peak setup demonstrated 100% demand savings for the Benchmark in only two climates.
• A strategy focused on minimizing coincident peak demand was found to have a nontrivial impact on energy consumption. In the high performance home energy use increased by 2%-8%, or up to 105 kWh, with precooling that targeted demand savings. This conclusion may be interpreted differently depending upon the stakeholder's viewpoint.
• Cost savings are very dependent on the utility rates and the on-peak time period. The utility costs presented in the report are based on a generic TOU tariff. Actual costs and savings will be highly dependent on the rate structures available to customers. Future advances in real-time pricing should result in more favorable precooling economics because higher peak period pricing tariffs are more representative of reality.
ix SmartGrid-driven innovations and communicating thermostats allow additional refinement and sophistication to be added to precooling. Smart controls can learn how the building responds and what comfort conditions occupants desire by time of day, and can use next-day forecasted outdoor temperatures to determine optimal precooling targets. Several advanced thermostat manufacturers and cloud-based systems implementing such strategies have been demonstrated with major utilities in the southwestern United States in the past few years. With increased interest from utilities and greater sophistication in controls and appliance connectivity, the authors foresee that residential precooling will become more tailored to a specific house, the day's predicted weather, occupant patterns, and a utility's predicted demands.
Introduction and Background
Air conditioners (ACs) are present in nearly all newly built production homes throughout the United States, and some form of mechanical AC equipment is found in 87% of all U.S. homes, based on the U.S. Department of Energy's 2009 Residential Energy Consumption Survey (EIA 2009 ). According to these data, cooling represents about 6% of annual residential site energy consumption nationally, 1 but its impact on utility peak demand is much more significant. This is especially true in hot-dry climates in the western United States, where residential cooling loads are more concentrated around the hottest hours of the day. For example, California residential AC represents about 15% of the state's peak coincident electricity demand, but only 2% of annual electricity consumption (Brown and Koomey 2002) .
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Growing peak demand forces utilities to rely increasingly on lower efficiency "peaker" plants that are activated to support the incremental electricity load during peak hours. Finding solutions that save energy and reduce electricity demands on the electricity grid is an important national objective and supports key Building America goals.
Precooling is an operational strategy-with potentially no upfront costs-that cools occupied spaces earlier in the day to avoid afternoon AC operation. In its simplest form, precooling can be implemented by scheduling AC operation to reduce set points 2°-6°F below typical settings in advance of the utility on-peak period. Performance benefits stem from reduced compressor cycling degradation and shifting condensing unit operation to earlier periods of the day when outdoor temperatures are more favorable to operational efficiency. Precooling can also use cool nighttime outdoor air for cooling, allowing more efficient fan-forced ventilation to offset compressor operation. The benefits of precooling can be counteracted by an unavoidable lack of precision in the application of precooling, particularly in homes with insufficient thermal mass, which may result in overcooling on milder days, and greater conduction losses caused by lower indoor temperatures.
Objectives
The primary focus of this research is to identify best practice strategies for AC precooling in residential homes in various climates throughout the United States. The evaluation approach applied a combination of EnergyPlus simulation modeling and field monitoring to quantify energy and demand savings. Key factors explored in this study include the impacts of:
• House "efficiency" characteristics (thermal mass; envelope and heating, ventilation, and air conditioning thermal performance; and infiltration rates)
• Climate impacts
• Utility rates.
Although the application of precooling is more straightforward in hot-dry climates, this research also looked at impacts in humid climates. Applying precooling may create more variation in interior relative humidity in humid climates; however, humidity control can be accomplished with standalone dehumidifiers, as documented in prior Building America research (Rudd 2014; Rudd et al. 2005 ). This study focuses on newly built homes, existing homes built in the last 10 years, and energy-efficient retrofitted homes. Minimal benefits from precooling were found in older homes; therefore, these findings are not presented in this study.
Previous Research
Although considerable work has been completed in commercial building precooling over the past several decades (Xu et al. 2004; Smith and Braun 2003) , research efforts in the residential space are much more limited. This may be due to the assumption that larger commercial buildings represent a bigger opportunity for engagement, as opposed to the more diffuse characteristics of individual residential customers. Findings from several more recent residential studies are described below.
Ventilation and AC precooling strategies were evaluated for the Sacramento Municipal Utility District in new homes under the off-peak overcooling project (Springer 2007) . Detailed modeling using DOE-2 indicated that a strategy that combined AC precooling with nighttime ventilation cooling strategy generated favorable energy and demand performance; an annual cooling energy savings of 24% is projected for typical Sacramento, California, new construction homes. Field monitoring at one test home showed impressive diversified demand savings of 88% within the 5 p.m. to 8 p.m. summer "super" peak period, although annual cooling energy use was 26% greater with precooling.
A 2007 Pacific Gas & Electric study monitored nighttime ventilation cooling in six homes, also near Sacramento, California (Matrix Energy Services 2007). The six homes were monitored over the summer in alternating modes: baseline mode with ventilation cooling disabled, and a precooling mode that combined nighttime ventilation precooling with daytime AC. Two ventilation cooling systems were tested. Both effectively reduced 12 p.m. to 6 p.m. electricity consumption by 48%-50%, although annual cooling energy was estimated to increase by 2%-17%, depending upon the type of ventilation cooling system. 3 The more efficient ventilation of the two systems has since had control updates to minimize unnecessary precooling on milder days.
In 2012 the Nevada utility, NV Energy, teamed with software developer Ecofactor to bring the first large-scale residential efficiency and demand response program to Las Vegas homes. Thermostats with remote communication capability were installed in participant homes. EcoFactor monitors weather, indoor temperature, and AC operation, and continuously adapts precooling schedules based on past performance and customer comfort preferences. Results from measurement and verification of the pilot study demonstrated average savings of 13% in cooling energy and peak demand reduction of more than 3 kW (Home Energy Management Service 2012).
Considerations
The effectiveness of precooling depends on a home's ability to store thermal energy, which is directly impacted by insulation levels, glazing performance and orientation, air exchange with the outside, and thermal mass. Thermal mass or thermal capacitance represents a material's ability to store and release thermal energy. Common building materials with high thermal capacitance include concrete (often in the form of exposed slab floors), brick, earth, and gypsum (drywall). Furnishings also contribute to overall interior mass. In the context of space cooling, thermal mass absorbs heat inside throughout the day from conduction, solar gains, and internal gains from people and equipment. During precooling much of this heat is removed from the mass, allowing it to absorb more energy during the following peak period and reduce the increase in interior temperatures.
Typical precooling strategies result in interior temperatures 2°-6°F below typical thermostat settings during periods preceding the defined utility peak period. Precooling is not recommended for occupants who require interior temperatures to be within a narrow range for health or other reasons.
Vapor compression AC provides both sensible cooling, described by a reduction in interior temperatures, and latent cooling or dehumidification. Precooling should be applied cautiously in humid climates with ACs that are the primary source of dehumidification. Although precooling has the potential to reduce average indoor relative humidity, 4 in humid climates it also may result in high humidity during peak periods when the AC is off for hours at a time. Humidity control can be accomplished with standalone dehumidifiers, which independently maintain acceptable interior conditions regardless of AC operation (Rudd 2014; Rudd et al. 2005) . To ensure occupant comfort and reduce risks of condensation on interior surfaces and mold growth, interior relative humidity should be kept below 60%.
New residential AC systems should be commissioned properly upon installation, and existing systems should be inspected annually to ensure proper and efficient operation. Undercapacity system conditions and inadequate distribution of conditioned air can significantly affect performance and occupant comfort. Low operating efficiencies can also increase energy use, resulting in high electricity bills.
We recommend that the following conditions be evaluated and verified at the recommended intervals. Contact a licensed heating, ventilation, and AC contractor to conduct this work and refer to Springer et al. (2013) and Aldrich and Puttagunta (2011) for guidance.
• Proper refrigerant charge An AC that is properly sized for a home's cooling load may not have the capacity for precooling, depending on the climate, the setback period, the thermal integrity of the home, and the time of day when precooling is initiated. Larger equipment capacities may be required to meet the precooling thermostat set points on the hottest days. 5 In humid climates oversizing requirements may be greater than in dry climates, depending upon the relative balance of latent and sensible loads in the home. However, risks from oversizing are more severe in humid climates.
Methodology
House Monitoring
Over the 2013 summer, four existing Sacramento, California area homes, ranging in vintage from 1954 to 2005, were monitored. Constant thermostat set point and precooling modes were tested at each monitoring site. Onsite audits collected assembly details and insulation levels, cooling system specifications, whole-house infiltration levels, duct leakage, occupancy patterns, and general internal load characteristics. The team used the results of monitoring and onsite audits and actual meteorological year weather files to develop and calibrate energy models of each home. The U.S. Department of Energy's EnergyPlus v8.1 and the National Renewable Energy Laboratory's Building Energy Optimization software (BEopt™) v2.1 whole-building simulation tools were used to develop energy use projections. BEopt was relied upon to draw the house geometry and apply most of the building and operational specifications. An EnergyPlus input file was then generated from BEopt and edited externally to adjust additional parameters not accessible within BEopt, such as occupancy schedules and precooling thermostat schedules.
The calibration process involved comparing daily interior temperature and cooling system operating profiles as well as total delivered cooling energy to the homes. To align the modeling results with those from monitoring, certain envelope characteristics were adjusted if their precise qualities were not known (i.e., window solar heat gain coefficient [SHGC] ). EnergyPlus' temperature capacity multiplier object, which controls the effective thermal storage capacity of the zone, was also adjusted. If this capacity was kept at the default value of 1.0, the simulated indoor temperatures didn't accurately represent those observed in the monitoring data; the model reacted too quickly to outdoor environmental changes and internal heat gains.
This technical report focuses on modeling results from EnergyPlus simulations after the simulations were aligned with the monitored results. Therefore, no additional detail is provided on the monitoring.
EnergyPlus Modeling
A generalized model was developed to estimate peak demand and energy savings under various scenarios, including additional setback schedules, climates, and utility rate structures. A 2,150-ft 2 two-story home with 15% window-to-exterior wall area, slab-on-grade construction, and a vented attic served as the basic house model. Two variations of this home were then evaluated. The first was a new home with envelope characteristics that are similar to the Building America Benchmark house as defined by the House Simulation Protocols (Wilson et al. 2014) . The Benchmark house is close in performance to a home built to 2009 International Energy Conservation Code (IECC) standards. The second building type was an improved design with source energy use that is 25%-30% lower than the Benchmark house. Generalizing performance based on two house types is a necessary oversimplification for a modeling exercise of this scope. Even homes with similar envelope characteristics may respond very differently to precooling because of factors such as house size and geometry, occupancy patterns and internal gains, and use of natural and mechanical ventilation. Table 1 lists the general characteristics of the two models. Building operation schedules are all based on the House Simulation Protocols with the exception of cooling thermostat set points. As noted previously, a revised temperature capacity multiplier of 15 was also applied to better align simulation results with monitored results. Table 2 describes the precooling set point controls that were evaluated. Two 4-hour precooling time periods were selected:
• An early morning period that straddles the outdoor minimum temperature (optimizing cooling system operating efficiencies)
• A 12 p.m. to 4 p.m. period immediately preceding the assumed 4 p.m. to 8 p.m. peak period.
The 4 p.m. to 8 p.m. peak period is generic and was not defined based on any particular utility's peak period. The intent was to represent typical peak periods in hot-dry climates that are short enough to reasonably expect precooling operation to result in ACs remaining off during the entire peak event. Longer peak periods of 6-10 hours, which are common with some utility timeof-use (TOU) rate schedules, do not adequately define the true peak period that are of most concern to utilities. • Evaluate setup to 78°F from 3 p.m. to 8 p.m.
Part Peak Precooling
• Vary setback from 74°F to 70°F in 1°F increments • Time windows evaluated: 12 p.m. to 4: p.m., 1 p.m. to 4 p.m., 2 p.m. to 4 p.m.
• Evaluate setup to 78°F from 4 p.m. to 8 p.m.
Seven locations were selected to be representative of the major space cooling regions in the United States. Table 3 lists the Typical Meteorological Year 3 weather file, analysis period, and seasonal cooling degree days for each of the seven locations evaluated. Base-case cooling system sizing was originally based on Air Conditioning Contractors of America Manual J (ACCA 2006) calculations via BEopt. However, this method resulted in much larger system sizes than were required to meet the thermostat set point for the given weather file and occupancy assumptions throughout the season. To define a sizing process that could be applied to the base-case constant set point operation and the precooling scenarios, the base-case cooling system was sized to the smallest nominal capacity that could meet the thermostat set point 99% of the time. The cooling systems for the precooling simulations were sized such that the system could meet the 70°F precooling set point on all except the very few hottest days during the prepeak 12 p.m. to 4 p.m. setback period.
Because optimal precooling strategies will vary based on the magnitude of the daily cooling demand, four categories of "cooling severity" were defined based on average daily outdoor air temperature. The following result tabulations were completed within each category:
• Mild: Average daily outdoor air temperature: < 70°F
• Moderate: 70°F ≤ average daily outdoor air temperature > 80°F
• Hot: 80°F ≤ average daily outdoor air temperature > 90°F
• Very hot: average daily outdoor air temperature ≥ 90°F.
Utility cost estimates presented are based on a generic TOU rate with electricity prices three times the standard (i.e., off-peak) rate between 4 p.m. and 8 p.m. The standard rate was assumed to be $0.10/kWh, resulting in a $0.30/kWh on-peak rate for the assumed summer period (May to October in the hot climates and June to September in the milder climates, as defined in Table 3 ). Electricity costs and rate structures are highly variable across the United States and significantly influence ratepayer cost effectiveness of mechanical precooling. 
Presentation of Results
Results are presented for two scenarios that depend on the specific goal of the precooling effort:
(1) maximizing energy savings; and (2) minimizing coincident peak demand. Longer and deeper setbacks better allow the house to ride out the peak periods without AC operation; however, this will likely result in higher cooling energy use.
Reviewers of this study will tend to view the savings goals differently. Utilities and demand response program designers and implementers are interested primarily in minimizing coincident peak demand. Conversely, the Building America program and other programs focused on energy savings are primarily interested in reducing cooling energy use. Both approaches are critically important for maximizing energy efficiency and optimizing the ability of the grid to efficiently satisfy peak electricity demands.
Homeowner perspectives are also dependent on the local electricity rates offered by their utility. Flat electricity rates, tiered or not, provide the same incentive for reducing electricity use during peak times as during off-peak times. Precooling strategies that reduce coincident peak demand without reducing total energy use would translate to an increase in monthly utility bills based on a flat rate. Flat rate customers generally would benefit most by following best practices to maximize energy savings. TOU rates value electricity more during summer peak periods than at other times of the day. TOU customers can save on monthly utility bills by following best practices to minimize coincident peak demand.
The large number of scenarios evaluated in this study required a method for conveying the results in a manner that allows the sensitivities and trends to be readily captured. The authors developed a graphical format for conveying the results for each climate and building type. Figure  1 provides a legend and a description for understanding the presentation of the results. Figure 2 through Figure 4 step the reader through the results using the Benchmark house in CZ 1A as an example. The base case always references a constant cooling thermostat set point of 76°F. The two graphs at the top of each figure present results for the precooling cases with a setup temperature of 76°F. However, when allowing the temperature to drift to 78°F during peak periods is acceptable, results for this case are presented in the two graphs in the middle of the results figure. The bottom of the results figure presents annual results for the four best practice strategies. The annual energy and cost figures are based on combining the three temperaturedependent optimal set point strategies over the cooling season and are presented for both a reduced energy and a reduced peak demand target. If an interior temperature of 78°F is acceptable to the occupant, the best practice strategy to reduce energy use in Miami is to allow a setup to 78°F during the peak period without any previous precooling.
With a maximum interior temperature of 78°F, AC peak demand can be completely eliminated throughout the cooling season by cooling the house to 72°F from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. on milder days and to 71°F from 12 p.m. to 4 p.m. on hot peak days. In Miami, base-case cooling energy use is 4,294 kWh annually at a cost of $560 (based on TOU rates). The two strategies that minimize peak demand result in a subsequent increase in energy use by 11%. The energy savings strategy for a maximum interior temperature of 78°F results in energy savings of 173 kWh.
Only two strategies result in reduced utility bill costs, both of which require an acceptable maximum interior temperature of 78°F. Table 4 through Table 7 present highlights of the results from the EnergyPlus simulations. Cooling energy, coincident peak demand, and cooling electricity cost values and savings are presented in the four tables for each of the two house types and two precooling scenarios (energy or demand optimization). Reported values represent results for the hottest group of days for each location. Base case results assume a fixed 76°F setting for all cases. Additional results in the graphical format described previously are presented in the Appendix. Table 4 results for the Benchmark house indicate that under a maximum energy savings approach annual cooling energy savings of 1%-8% are projected, with the lowest savings in the hot Phoenix and Las Vegas climates. Resulting demand impacts range from negligible to an almost 50% increase in coincident peak demand in the hot-humid Houston climate. In this instance peak demand was higher in the precooling case only on the hottest days of the year. In the precooling case the AC turns on after a long off period and has to run for a longer period than in the base case to satisfy the demand, resulting in higher average 15-minute AC demand.
Results
The optimized demand savings results for the Benchmark house are presented in Table 5 and indicate 100% coincident demand savings in two climates (Miami and Boston). Costs savings are as high as $59 and as low as $3 for the Miami case. Energy use increased 7%-12% in the two cases with 100% demand savings. Table 6 for the high performance house under a maximum energy savings approach demonstrate that on the hottest days no precooling strategy results in energy savings. Increasing the set point to 78°F during the peak period in this case results in 3%-8% energy savings and 0%-15% demand savings. Under a minimum coincident demand approach, 100% demand savings were achievable in all climates except Phoenix. Costs savings range from $2 to $46. 
Results in
Conclusions and Discussion
Energy modeling with EnergyPlus demonstrated energy and peak demand savings under certain conditions in many climates. Mechanical precooling effectively reduces or eliminates AC coincident on-peak demand. Optimal thermostat schedules are dependent on outdoor weather severity (peak versus mild days) and envelope performance of the home and differ depending on whether the goal is to maximize energy savings or to minimize peak demand. A discussion of the key conclusions and lessons learned from this study follows.
• Energy savings are difficult to achieve with precooling alone. In most cases, particularly on hotter summer days, no precooling strategy (without a subsequent thermostat setup during the peak hours) resulted in cooling energy savings. In instances where there were energy savings, they were very minimal (≤ 2%). Although not a precooling strategy by itself, a setup of 2°F during the peak hours resulted in estimated annual cooling energy savings of 2%-10%.
• Precooling combined with a 2°F setup during peak hours eliminated AC coincident peak demand in the high performance home in all scenarios, except on days when the average outdoor air temperatures exceeded 80°F in Phoenix (CZ 2B). Alternatively, results with the 78°F peak setup demonstrated 100% demand savings for the Benchmark in only two climates.
• A strategy focused on minimizing coincident peak demand had a nontrivial impact on energy consumption. In the high performance home energy use increased by 2%-8%, or up to 105 kWh, with precooling that targeted demand savings. This conclusion may be interpreted differently depending upon the stakeholder's viewpoint.
• Cost savings are very dependent on the utility rates and the on-peak time period. The utility costs presented in the report are based on a generic TOU tariff. Actual costs and savings will be highly dependent on the rate structures available to customers. Future advances in real-time pricing should result in more favorable precooling economics as higher peak period pricing tariffs are more representative of reality.
SmartGrid-driven innovations and communicating thermostats enable additional refinement and sophistication to be added to precooling. Smart controls can learn how the building responds and comfort conditions occupants desire by time of day, and can use next day forecasted outdoor temperatures to determine optimal precooling targets. Several such advanced thermostat manufacturers and cloud-based systems implementing strategies have been demonstrated with major utilities in the southwestern United States in the past few years. With increased interest from utilities and greater sophistication in controls and appliance connectivity, the authors foresee that residential precooling will become more tailored to a specific house, the day's predicted weather, occupant patterns, and the utility's predicted demands.
An additional benefit from cooling during the pre-peak period is integration with photovoltaic energy production. Photovoltaic production peaks around midday, corresponding with partial-peak or prepeak periods in many utility areas. Whether the renewable generation is distributed or a central utility-scale photovoltaic plant, this source can be tied with precooling scheduling to significantly dampen the response required of the utilities' nonrenewable power plants. Similar favorable alignment of daily wind generation with the timing of precooling operation was observed in the 2007 Sacramento Municipal Utility District overcooling project.
The research presented here captures a small slice of the broad potential associated with aligning efficient house design, renewable energy generation, rate design, and residential precooling strategies. Utility demand response programs are becoming more ubiquitous, and integrating such programs with precooling affords a valuable opportunity; with the utility providing the signal, precooling can be aligned with off-peak utility rates as well as generation capacity. Electricity stored in stationary or electric vehicle batteries may also become a potential resource as this load type becomes more commonly connected to the grid. 
Appendix: Modeling Results From EnergyPlus Simulations
